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Minutes: SB 2269 relates to a logo sign
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Senator Bowman: (District 39; Supports) States that this bill would provide ND businesses
opportunity to expand. Competing for business and offering more services benefits everyone.
Gives small businesses an opportunity to expand and allows everyone a chance to utilize these
services as they travel. 47 other stntes have same program,
Senator D. Mathern: (District 45; Supports) Supports this bill. States that people will know
ahead of time what is available ahead and will not have to do U-tums. Mom and Pop shops can't
afford a billboard so this would help them out. Also, free cntcrpdsc would stay alive and well in
ND, There is no cost to the state, this is maintained by the companies.

Mark (Olfc) GoldberR: (Mayor of Medora; Supports) Medora is 1 tourist attraction. Has
received many complaints that there is no signs to identify places of business in Medora. It's all
small town ND problem. Tourists don't know what facilities are available. Everyone who pays
for gas, pays for these rights. This would rejuvenate extra m0ney for small towns,
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Ron Wanner: (President of West River Tourism Counsel; Supports) International travel is going
to get very busy soon. Logo signs are like a welcome mat. This would bring positive effects to
ND.
Bruce Kaye: ( Theodore Roosevelt National Park; Supports) Strongly in favor. Tourism is vital

to ND economy. lfwc don't take advantage of the number of tourists here, we've lost a great
opportunity. These signs greatly assist foreigners and out-of-statcrs. Program whe1\~ f~vcryonc
seems to win.
Terri Thiel: ( Executive Director Dickinson CVB; Supports) Sec attached testimony,
Harold Newman: (Newman Signs; Opposes) See attached pictures. come up 12 times over a
period of 34 yearn. It's been rejected 12 times for a number of reasons. He states that he
employees 300 employees and would like to keep them. It docs cost the state of ND money, The
stutc will need to go out and tell where sign can be placed, structure consistent with other

highway signs, spaced accordingly, who's going to police that? State Highway Patrol will and so
it will cost taxpayers money. There is also the issue of fairness. Who is going to get those six
spots on sign and who is going to decide who gets those spots'? It's not fair to some businesses.
People also have a tendency to see the big McDonald's arch over the small Mom & Pop logos so
this is not helping out small businesses. There arc certain requirements to be able to be placed 011
the sign such as being open 16 hours a day. What happens to the business who is only open for

14 hours u day? This ls not going to work in an orderly way.
Bernie Dardis: (Cook Sign Company; Opposes) Sec attached testimony.
Senator Trenbeath: The fiscal note indicates an impact of $5000; comment please.

e

Bernie Dardis: $5000 is expense of policing displays and is not ~nough money. The blggcst
thlng l am concerned about Is who is going to determine who is on the sign,
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Carol O'Meara:( Billboard Advertiser for Newman Signs; Opposes) She states that she called
other states with this logo sign program and asked who gets the six spots. All stated the six
businesses closest to the exit got the spaces. This isn't fair because large companies usually own
businesses off the highway and does nothing for our small town businesses,

Tom Nelson: (Vice President of Jndigo Sign Company; Opposes) Large companies use the logo

signs, that's just the way it ends up working. We currently do have a program that shows what
facHities arc offered and this lets the consumers choose when they get into town.
Al Kovlin: (NDDOT Traffic Operations Engineer; Neutral) Sec testimony.
Hearing cJosed.
Committee reopened ml SB 2269
Senator O' ConncJI moves to Do
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fp · . ccondcd by Senator Espcgard. Roll call taken.

6~0w0 .Floor carrier is Stmntor O'Connell.

FISCAL NOTE
Requested by legislative Council

01/22/2001

Bill/Resolution No.:

SB 2269

Amendment to:
1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on agency appropriati'ons
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law,
2003-2005 Biennium2001-2003 Biennium
1999-2001 Blem1ium
r
General Fund Other Funds /General Fund [l:fther Funds !General Fund father Fund
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Revenues
Expenditures
Appropriations
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18. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: ldentifv the fiscal effect on the EJppropriate politicnl
subdlvlsion.
1999-2001 Biennium
2001-2003 Biennium
School
School
Cltlos
Districts
Counties
Cities
Districts
Counties

I

IL ____Ic·

2, ;\larretlve: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscol Impact and include ony conmwnts
relevant to your Dnalysls.

The fiscal impnct of this bill would he less thnn $.'i000 P'-'r biennium,
3, State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under state fiscal effect ln 1A, plPnsc1:
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when t1pproprioto, lot et1ch rovenue type
and fund affected and ony amounts Included In tho executive budget.

8. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide

detail, when opµropri11te, for onch
agency, llne Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions Mfecto<I.

C. Appropriations: Explain tho appropriation amounts, Prov/do det811, when npproprinln, of tho effect
on the blennlal approprlatlon for each agency and fund affected and ony omounts Included in tho
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expomlltmes nnd
appropriations.

Jerry Horner
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410)
February 8, 2001 4:22 p.m.

Module No: SR-23-2801
Carrier: O'Connell
Insert LC: . Tltle: •

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE
SB 2269: Transportation Committee (Sen. Stenehjem, Chairman) recommends DO NOT
PASS (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2269 was placed on the
Eleventh order on the calendar.

(2) 01!81<, (3) OOMM
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Business Logo Signs
r1

-

'

. _~·_,

A must/or travelers on North Dakota highwaJ1s!

Ji,-i

f·) Issue: Business Logo Signs (a.k.a, Specific Service Signs)
provide traveler.., with business identification and
directional information for essential motorists services.
Facts:
• Tourism is the third largest industry in ND and the
fastest growing segment of the economy.
• Travelers are already following the Lewis & Clark
Trail and this traffic will peak in 2004 through 2006.
• Logo signs will also help ND residents as they travel
within the state 1 either on business or vacation.
• ND is 1 of few states that prohibit logo signs. All
of the Midwest and Western states use them.
Action: Pass a state law authorizing the NO Department of
Transportation (ND DOT) lo establish the Business Logo Sign
Program. Senator Bowman has introduced a Senate Bill to:
create and enact a new sel'lion lo Chapter 3'J-13 q/'lhe North Dakota Century< 'ode. 11111/iori::i11g
the Director, ND DOT to establish a husiness logo si~n program.

Benefits of Logo Signs:
✓ ND highway travelers know what specific services arc available in towns/cities and tlwt tllL'sL' l)l1si11csscs
are OP.,cn. General Service Icons used in ND arc not adequate because these services may 1101 lw open.
✓ Logo signs are essential for small rural communities that arc not immediately adjuec111 to lhl' lnterst:ite or
highway. By use of logo signs the businesses in these communities can still attract high\\'a~ ll'il\ dl'r:;,
✓ Logo signs supglcmcnt the highwa_y_ billpoard advertisements hy providing another a1h-er1i.,·l·111,·11t <1t the
specific exit.
Logo Sign Details:
If enacted, ND DOT would establish a Business Logo Sign Pr-.lgra111 usi11t! a
selected committee for advice on specific guidelines that meet North Dakota needs, Items for co1rn11ittL'c
input include: (1) selection ofbusinessc8; (2) distance to eligible 8crviccs; (3) pr0<.:cdures ltir rl'inmal or
covering of logo off season; (3) costs for permit, construction, installation, maintcnancl:. nnd rl'11w, :1 I or
logo signs; and (4) conformance with the following minimum federal guidelines.
(a) eligible services should not exceed 3 miles except in rural areas where serviclis nm~ hl' \ ~ 111i h:s
away; (b) use of' GAS signs requires fuel, oil, tire repair, water, restrooms, and pho11t und that tllL'Sl'
services must be open 12 to 16 hours per day; (c) Use of FOOD signs requires 3 ml'nls ;1 duy. 7 da~'s a
week and phone; (<l) use of LODGING signs require adequate sleeping accommorl:1tio11s a11d 1,l1011L'; (c)
use of CAMPfNG signs require adequate parking, sanitary facilities and water.

For more Information contact:
Medora Mayor, Olic Golberg (70 I) 623 .. 4828, e-mail olie@mi<lstatc,nct
Theodore Rom~cvclt Nutionut f>nrk Superintendent, Noel Pm~ (701) 623M4466, ~-111:iil 1111l'I prn"1111pi;.gov

..

'

Business Logo Signs
A must/or travelers on North Dakota hi!!.hwaysl

Questions and Answers
Wll11t are buslneu loao sl1n11'
Business Logo Signs (also known as Spcclf i~ Service Signs) are
localed along Interstates and other nrnjor highways in every
Midwestern and Western state. Thest, sikns ~rovldc travelers with
business idcntiflcatlon and dlrcotlon1JI lnformallon for ossential
motorists' 'lerv ,ces a1 the Y~Q'. ex it WMN..th~~Q ~crvi.£.1.liW ,
tU'.llilDhlQ, The servlc~·. that are permitted on thoso signs include
gas. food, lodBing and campln~.
How much will this program tost the North Diikoht taxpayer?
This program Is paid fo1 by the bw,lncsscs that u<lvertlso tho
service. DOT contracts with a hlghway"advcrtising flrm to furnish,
install, maintain, and replace the logo signs. This firm seeks
advertisers a,1d pro-rates the cost according to number of signs,
·'

Whaat businesses get the opportunity to put their logo up? Js IC only
for the n.Qtlonal fraenchlses?
Any business, whether u nutional franchise or t\ "ma and pa 1•1 business, thm meets the minimum eligibility
requirements may have their logo or business name on the sign. The DOT Director will USC' a committee
to provide advice on how this program would work to meet North Dakotu needs. For example in urban
areas, bw,inesses within site of un exit would not have priority over the husincssl',s that cun not be seen
from that exit. To be eligible, the business must m~et fc,forul and stutc requirements. For example to huvc
a "food" logo, a restaurant or cafc must be open for 3 meals a Jay. 7 days u wcck and huvc a telephone.
WIii business logo slgn8 ellmlnat~ the billboards along the highways'!
No, busln~ss logo signs arc best used to enhance advertisements on higliwuy bi II hoards. Ir II motel ndv~rtiscs
u:-,;ing a blllboardt that same motel should have a lugo sign at the specific c.xit wlwrc th1.: lrnvulcr needs to turn off
the highway. Th~re are already federal and state laws that regulate the higlrnay billhllmds. !'his proposul dol'S not
change the billboard regulatl1)ns.
North Dak'lta already hws thl' g,meratl 'lfr\'lcc kons. Why do \\'t!
need the specific bushee.its logo "'i=ns'!
The disadvantage of General Sen kc knns bi that there is no gu11rantcc
that service will be open. In order to lflllllil'y f(,r a h11~lo~ss logo sig11,
the service must be open ll minimum 1111,nhi:r of hours cuch day. The
business logo program can hc developed that allows for seasonal
services to be advertlsed with the rcquirc111c11t :hat the logo is wvcrcd
or removed dul'lng the off-scusor1
1

Ar~..,, 111 ••• yean, wh)' do wt• nt•ecl bushu•ss s,J!ns no~,•!
Tourism is North Dakotn\ third larµc'il and llll• fosll''>I ~rmdng
Industry, Business logo signs will hl·lp jltrll traH·lcrs off tlu: higlm-ay
and into our commu11lties. Ont.:l' till'} pull tiff. \H' ha\'l' tlw t)ppnrt1111il>
., to make tr,1velers aware of the 'ilalc's l'CL'rcatio11al and hi stork sill's
This Is especially important in thl' smull nrrnl L'n1111111111i1ies.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,....,.!11111!11'1!111......,____..,._....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..

AMllltCINN INTIRNATIOHAL, LLO

~LIMDIM._lt
C'.....-J1•1•n~17

Phont:NI•
Fax: Nl•at4-I001

Tuasday,January30,2001

To Whom It May Concern:
On behalf' of the nine (9) Amerlolnnes In North Dakota, Amerlclnn International, LLC Is
strongly supportive of the proposed North Dakota business logo signs program (or
Senator BIii 2269, sponsored by Senator Bill B<'wman).
The state logo programs are an effective marketing tool for the hotel/rnotel Industry
throughout the United States. Amerlclnn®s are strong supporters of the programs In
these states.
ards,

Kennt~-1

Jon
Senior Vice President of Marketing
and Franchise Development

JKJs

e
TIM Soucl ~ DecWon• .. 1bll FrN Fl111Mttons: 1.aoo-834-34« www.americfnr1.com

Senate BIil - 2269
Logo Signs
I am teetlf'yln1 today In support of Senate IHII 2269, the logo tlgnaae bill,
A1 you have beard from the testimony todfty, the logo signs are a va;uable tool that

m111y atatea, not f>nly around us, but also on each coast of the Uclted States have
adopted, Mluourt, 'fenneti~, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, Minnesota, M14?hlgan, New
York. Ohio, Maryland, New Jersey, CaUfornfa and Hawaii are Just a rew ,,, the
state, that I have round on the Internet that give Information on their logo sl1n
programs.
The Pennsylvania logo web alte addresses some of the samt luues thftt have been
talked about t<Ktay, Is there any money allocated to the pro1ram? No, this project
js administered and paid for completely by the participating businesses, No state or
federal ldgbway funds are approp,·lated to the program. I'm not a "nationally
recognized" business, Is this program somethh1g I should consider? Definltelyt
The !ogo program provides small buslnes,-es with an affordable opportunity to
CQmpete with tbe "bl1 guys". These are some of the s.-me concerns that you •s
legislatures arti having today for our state.

Custome1· Hrvlce Is THE name of the game. Our hotels, restaurants, gas stations
and campgrounds are In the hospitality lndusb y. Logo signs provide customers, the
traveler, Information that convey the services that the automobile driver Is looking
for.

,.9 •

Blllbo~~
wond~rful Job and deflnltely have tbelr .,,ace. but they are not able
to be ~next to each other at all exits, where the logo sl1ns can do that. Logo
signs are not a replacem~nt for billboard advertising, but merely another tool for
not only a business to advertise, but also for the consumer to use as informatloil,
"

At North Dakota approaches tbe Lewis & Clark Celebration, our state needs to be
ready to provide the Information that our out of state •1!1lton are accustomed to
ul•a. We 1eed to be ready to direct the Lewis & Clark tourltts to the bosplt11lty
1enletl i• 011r tow1a. 01r State Pirkl are prep1rl11, our ND To11rl111 Department
II prep1rla1t our cva•, ire 31repari11t Hr 111111 tow11 are prep1rla1, 011r N1tlve
A. .riel11 are prep1rt11, 01r leslalature II prep1ri11- Wlll 01r lalahw•~·• be
for tlte Lew & Cit;-~ Celebratlo111d beyondt

,,.red

E1ee1ttve Dfreetor
Dle&IIIIOIICVI

111D 1111111 . M1 !iil•1 'ii Iii) : 1
PennsylvanJa Loao Slp!n, Tnut
•

Pase t of3

IPJiIEEm:111
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Penn1ytvanl1 Logo s,gnlng ·rruat
c/o Penn1ylvanl1 Travel Councll
902 North Second Street
Harrl1bur9, PA 17102
717-232-8880
FAX: 717-441•2388

Are programs llke this offered In other states? If
so, have they beon effective?
Yea, our neighboring states of New York, New Jersey,
Maryland and Ohio have had successful logo signing =-ICil
programs for many years. Many other states nationwide
have adopted similar programs with much success.

What Is the Pennsylvanla Logo Signing Trust?
The Trust le a non-profit body governed by ~1gtlUr.Y~te~_$. Five of there represent
the logo clasalflcatlons (food, todglng, gas, ~.ampgrounds, and attractions). In
addftion, one trustee represents the traveling public, one trustee represents
PennDOT and one represents the lnttrest of the state's outdoor advertising
Industry.

CIiek here, for. Uat of PltL.QgQ .S.lgnin.g J[Y$.t M~e.ttng_Q~tes.

What 11 the Pennsylvania Travel Council's role In the program?
The Travef Coundl waa aelected by PennOOT 11 the admlnletretor of the Tru1t
and 11 rnponlibll for the entire program from lnttill lnvento,y to tio~I eon1tructlon.
M the state-wide trade IIIOCietion representing P1nn1ytvanla'1 hol~· 1•,.. •:ty
lnduetry. the Councif'I primary lntereat ii to help you rNCh your market more
efflctMMy.

If the Travel Councll 11 responsible for the entire
program, what la PennDOT's role?
http://www. peloao.oq/info.html
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Penn,ylvaania Loao SipJn, Truat

P1,9e 2 of 3

II

PennDOT provkJe, neceHary expertlae and personnel to
a11ure conformity with Penn DOT and Federal Highway
Admlnletratk>n guldellnee. In addHion PennDOT owns the
signs. aa all signs are on Penn0OT'e right-of•way,

Is there any tax money allocated to this program?

NOi This project Is ac;mlnlstered and paid for completely b~ thet participating
buslneseea. No state or federal hlghwey funds are appropriated to the program.

What Is the llfe expectancy of the sign?

. 1 Based on the signs which are currently In place, we estimate
•,\I

),

1

the llfe-expecte.noy of the sign panel to be 15-18 years
before full replacement Is needed.

CJlc.k here for more Information.
What If the sign Is damaged or destroyed before the end of that
period? Must the business pay another fee to reconstruct the algn?
Should a car or truck strike and damage a sign, as long as an accident report Is
filed by the Pennsylvania State Police, the Pennsylvania Logo Signing Trust will
recover the coat of repair or replacement from the responsible party, A small
annual maintenance fee la charged to each partlclpitlng business to cover any
damages caused by weather, vandallstn or other required sign maintenance.
Replacement of the logos are the responatblllty of the buslnesa.

I'm not a 0 natlonaUy recognized" bu11n•••· Is this
HMt<:~m:;;~! program something I should consider?
.,.., :· .' f ~ . '
t: · · ·

Deflnltelyl The logo pro.,ram provides ,mall bu11ne....
wtth an affordable opportunity to compete with the 0 big
guy1". If you break down your lnve,tment over ten to fifteen
yeara. you'll find the program much more coat effective th•n

other etWertlllng media.

http://www.paloso.ora/info.html
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SENATE TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE
February 1, 2001

North D1kota Trau1portatlon Department
Al Covl.ln, Trame Operations Engh.'eer
Senate Bill 2269
Senate bill 2269 would provide the Director of the DOT the authority to establish a logo sign
prosram, Tne purpose of the logo sign program fs to benefit the motoring pub Ho by providing
signs on the state highway system with speci flo infonnation on gast food, campingt and lodging.
Currently, North Dakota does not allow logo signs on its state highway right-of-way. North
Dakota is one of four states which do not aHow logo signs. The other states are Alaskat Hawaii,
and Vennont. Of the remaining states, 26 contract out their logo sign activities and /0 states
handle their own logo sign work.
The costs associated with contracting out logo signing varies greatly from state to state.
According to information provided by Interst&te Logos Inc,, a private logo sign contractor, the
average annual cost per business for logo signing ranges from a low of$750 per interchange in
Virginia to a high of about $3300 per interchange in Indiana. When a state contracts the work
with a private vendor,. they typically receive a small amount each year ranging from $50,000 •
$150,000. Montana and Minnesota which both contract out logo sign work reoeive about
$50,000. The proposed legislation provides the Director of the DOT with the authority to
contract with a qualified business to erect, and maintain logo sig-,s on state highway right-of-way.
The cost of the signs is determined by the DOT and the contractor.
There are also 20 states that handle their own logo sign work. Once again, the costs vary greatly
from state to state, For example, Wisconsin charges S110 per month or $1320 per year for per
business for a full may of loao signs on an lnttrstate in1ersection. South Dakota also manages
their own program. They charge Sl 55 annually per 1010 sign. At a typicel diamond interchange
there would be four loaos per business. resultb,1 in an annual cost of S620 for each businea, In
ldditior1, •1M re is a one-time application fee of S50 ~ direction or a tC'tal of Si 00 for a typlcaJ
dlamon<: (nterchanae.

The NDDOT estimates that the fiscal impact of Senate Bill 2269 would be less than $5000 per
biennium.
Some questions that may need to be addressed:
I. ShouJd ..,ttracdona" be added to lnfonnation on sas, food, campins, and lodging?
2. Should aU state hJahways be included or slwuld ft just pmajn to the Interstate System?
3, Should this bm be, endtled Loao Sips or 0 SpccUlc Services Sl,runa0 ?

February

t, 2001

To: North Dakota Senate Trwportatlon Co1Muttee
Senator Bob Stenehjem Chalnnan & Members of the, committee

From: Bernie Dardis, Cook Sign Company Fargo, ND
Re: Testimony notes from hearing at 9:00 am on S82269
With regard to senate wW 2269 it ls our opinion that this bill is not good legislation in it's present
fonn. We respectfully request that you recommend this legislation as "do not paes". Enactment
of this bill would allow a select few advertisers preferenthd advertising advantage, It would also
cost much more money than stated to administer such a program. In other states this has proven
to be the case. This program req Jlres construction, sJte selection, inspection, logo position
selection determiMtlons, and constant monitoring of compliance by advertisers with regards to
hoUffl and dftys of operations, These signs are constructed on Federal and State rlght•of.. way, and
are subject to the same stringent construction scrutiny as are all other signs along these highways.
•

Large companies with national Jogos spending millions of advertising dollars for logo
recognition are at a distinct advantage, Additionally, the national franchisees can get coop
ad dollars to pay for their hJghway logo signs, Local advertisers have no such advantage

•

Our company explored the possibility of getting into the logo sign business in Minnesota.
After careful consideration, it was our opinion that tm,se signs were a mess ;o administer,
maintain, and erect, Tom Nel!son, of Indigo signs echoed this sentiment based on
experience in Minnesota, Illiriois, and Wisconsin.

•

Largo corporations make adjustments to their busiMss operations in order to take
advantaae of these slgm ln other states. For example, Target, with a coffee shop in their
ficWty bu logo signs In Moorhead and elsewhere under the food category. Small
business does not haw, the where-with-all to accomplish such adjustments.

•

Amoco ls revamplna all of their stations to serve food. In other areas, they arc now using
their loao under both the food, and tho pa category. This is also a dlsadvantqe to small
business. NadoMI loao holden often °buy up'' space to keep the competltk>n out.

•

The D.O. T representative stated in hls testimony that he believed that the state could earn
revenue ofS25,00 per month, per individual logo u a result ofpMS11e of this bill. ThJs is
not the intn of the logo lealsladon <:-1, a Federal leve~ and once again places the sta~e Hin
the sip business".
The selection process for logo positioning and eligibility ls political and contentious in all
states wht,re these sian, are utliized.

•

Once again, we urg" a "do not pus" recommendation by the transportation committee.
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